
CONUItES.
Wasbisoto, June 6ih.

In Senate Mr. Cloy ii in the minority Rives,
Archer, Preslon and Choate have come out against

his bill, and all but Archrr in favor of the Fiscal
Agent recommended by the Secretary of the Trei-mir-

The Democrats will go against both, and
thus defeat the whole banking scheme of specula

4ora, stock-jobbe- and political gamblers. Dy the
way, Thaddrus Slevena is here, and is going on
Monday next, to address the Sablmlh Schools,

Surely who may not preach when Thaddcus holds
forth. Clay, Rives and Archer hsd some warm

woids, and Mr. Choate and the great Dictator had

a little pantomine together. Clay endeavored by
all the means in his power to browbeat Choate, but

'Ve did Dot do it, and was called to order by his

own friend Mr. Preston.

The Senate is in heap. There seems to be
three, if not four distinct parties forming there, viz:

Tyler's party, Clay's party, Webster's party, and
the Democratic parly. Mr. Woodbury, as I wrote
before, has shown up Swing's errors. Mr, Evans
of Maine, most voracious Whig, who'd swallow
the Devil, horns and all, if it were necessary to save

his party, denied that Mr. Woodbury was correct,

but since then Mr. Ewing has himself sent in a

report acknowledging that he made an trior of

$600,000, having charged the expcndituies of

$600,000, but neglected to credit the Treasury

with that sura ; which makes a difference of $1,200,-00- 0,

in the statement. I believe the Clay party

are disheartened and defeated, and the Extra
Session will leave no stone to tell how mighty they

once were. Keystone.

The Political Judge,
The Harrisbnrg Telegraph is trying to answer

the question "why don't Judge Banks resign 1"

He copies an article from the Easton Whig, in
which the following occurs:

"It is the wish of the greater part of the in
habitants of the district over which the Judge pre-

sides, that ho should retain his office. Thkt they
desire no change and would rather have justice
meted out with an impartial hand, than have a vio
lent, ranting politician to preside over their tribunals,

which would most likely be the case were the ap

pointmcnt placed at the disposal of the Executive."
Now compare this with Judge Hunks' notorioua

Fourth of July letter, in which he denominates the

Democrats, among oilier hard names, as "Forgers
and Tories" tcims that are never used, without
caution, even by "a violent, ranting politician !"

After the Klectlon!
The Philadelphia North American, a leading

federal paper, thus frankly kicks out that miserable
humbug, Jao. W. Daer.

- " Bacr, the Buck-Ey- e Blacksmith,' has been re-

moved from the Indian Agency to which he was

recently appointed. Ho was found unlit for the

station, and very properly was displaced by the
Government. 'Duck-Eye- ' is rather a fierce fellow,
and the Louisville Journal thinks depriving him of
his food will make him growl. No animal is
more testy than a 'Baer with a sore head'' "

This is after the election. Before the election,

when Baer was at least as bad a fellow as he is now,

Swift, the Mayor of Philadelphia, and other big

whigs, drove him in an elegant carriage, and dined

and supicd him at expensive entcitainments. Then
Baer stopped at the best Hotel iu Philadelphia, and

was (lightest J no. W. Baer, Esquire! Now behold !

Oh federalism ! Oh humbug !

Lancaster Intelligencer,

The unklndett cut of U.'
When Mr. Ad urns was opposing the reconsidera-

tion of the vote, that excluded the 21st rule from
the house, he attempted to give Mr. Wise a thrash

ing for his opposition to abolitionism : comparing
him to the flag black, red and white,
which represented, Slavery, Duelling, and Nullifi

cation; Wise winced under the castigalion, and
said his feelings were friendly to Mr. Adams

Yes," said the old man "The same feelings you
entertained for Cilley 1" This must have been
hard cut for Wise and recalled to bis iccollection
his instruction to Graves, "(irtves aim lower or you
will not hit him. Obedient to the instruction,
Craves a'med lower and poor Cilley fcIL

The Empire State.
Comparative Popi-latiox- . The United States

census of 1810 shows the white population of the
State of New Voik to be 2,378,890: the total
white population of the six New England States is

12,212,165; of the four Middle States of New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, Belaware and Maryland, and
the District of Columbia, 2,431,638 ; f the five

Southern States of Virginia, North and South Car
olina, Georgia and Alabama, and Florida territo-

ry, 2,255,521 ; of the five 8outh Western Stales
of Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Arkansas 1,644,400; of the five North West
em States Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and
Michigan, and Territories f Wisconsin and Iowa,

3,202,052,.
gc Arrrc lati ov.

White papulation
Sute of New Tork, 8,378,890

New England Slates, 3,215,165

Middle Stales, 2,431,638
Southern States 2,255,531

Sooth Western States, 1,644,400

North Western Stales, 3,202,052
Total white population of the L'm

led States, 14,187,676
of which the Slate of New York contains about
one sixth.

It is thought that the lolls of the New York Ca-

nal this year will exceed f2,000,000. At the .N-

iagara collector's office, the receipts thus far, this
year, exceed those of the wlwle of last year by f 10,

000.

, The UsivEiaALisTs of the State of New York

resolved at their recent Convention to establish

University as soon as they can. Tbey have in the

United Stales 853 Societies, 5)3 Churches, and

480 Preacheit.
- . A

Th I.wnmnlive Engines on the Columbia Rail

road ar about to tu bituminom coal foi fuel.

JftJt U RIElt,
On the 1st inst., by the Rev. W. Hirst, Mr. Jo-i- f

strait Wah of Chapmnn township, Union eo.,
to Miss MisKnvA Duttmch of Easton, Nor-
thampton county.

DIED,
In this place, on Sunday morning last, Mrs.

CALLUM, sued about 67 years.
On the 2d inst., an infant child of William II.

Miller.
On Wednesday Inst, in Augusta township, Mrs.

BLOOM, wife of Daniel Bloom.

ff ,. n in hi rim

Coal Trndd
Amount of Coal carried on the Danville and

Pottsvillo Rail Road to Sunbury for shipping, du-

ring the week ending on July 1, 1024 Tons.
Per last report, 6,320

Tntsl, f!,350
JOHN BUDD, w. m.

Sl'SllUKIIA-l'- f a CoaiThaiiic.
Total amount shipped from Wyoming Valley, to

June SUt, Tons, 7,110

ScitctLKiLt Coal Thar.
To July 1, Tons, 1 ir,163

Little Sciiuilkill Coal-Trad- r.

To July 1, Tons, 7,099

Dklawahk Sl llcuso Coal Tbpk.
To Jnno 19, Tons, 43,090

Pine Ujiovk Coal Tit a us.
To Juno 1, Tons, 6,177

Mount Carbon lUrr. Koin.
Amount transported to July 1, Tons, 19,012

Mine Hill ct Sciicilkill Have Rail RoAti.

Amount transported to July I, Tons 53,121

Mill Crkkk. Rail Road,
Amount transported to July 1, Tons 11,014

Si Vallet Rail Road.
Amount transported to July 1, Tons 16,01.r

' " " "
PIUCE CUUKENT.

Corrected weekly by Henry Yoxthcimer.
Wheat, 100
Rte, ...... f,o
Conic, ...... 4i)
Oats, 30
Pork, ...... 6
Flaxseed, ..... 00
Butter, - - . . 10
Beeswax, ...... 25
Tallow, 12
Dried Apples, - - . .75

Do. Peach ts, .... 2(10
Flax, 8
Heckled Flax, .... 10
Eons, ...... 7

THE CAUSE OF DISEASE.
Nearly all classes of disease, are caused by aome

obstruction in the evstem, which prevent the legu
lar and wholesome operation of the animul func
tions. This slate of the system, is disease, which
is manifested in a variety of forms, more or less
malignant in their character. To restore the system
to a state of health, then, it is only necessary to re
move the cause of disease, and the end is accom
plished. The cause is obstruction somewhere. This
can be removed by purgation, which is the only
means that should be resorted to, because, suggested
by reason, and by nature. Dr. Hsrlich's Strength-
ening and German Aperient Pills, are allowed by
the thousands who have used them, to be the liest
purgative medicine in existence. Because, they
not only remove all obstructions, and purge the sys-

tem of its impurities, but, because, and which is ex-

tremely important, strengthen and give proper tone
to the stomach, and produce a healthy action of all
the parts. Besides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, as to render them at all limes a per-
fectly safe and desirable remedy. The alllicu--

would do well, then, to purchase a box or two of
this invaluable medicine, and give it a fair trial, in-

stead of destroying their sy items with
doses of calomel, and other drugs, so injurious to
human lile and happiness

fbe above medecine fir sale at the Drug store of
HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

LIST OF CM INKS,
i V a Ilia iv uui t iiiuii a tint vl' Northumberland County, at August Term,

1641, commencing the first Monday, being the 2d.
Commissioners of Nor

thumhcrlaiid co. vs J. Bloom, late Treas'r.
Joseph Trego vs Martin A. Stock,
reler Filbert sad m. vs John Filbert,
Commonwealth of Pa. vs Martin Weaver et al.
Badger for Badger vs Hugh Bellas,
Hugh Bellas vs l.cwi Dew art,
Andrew Tinbrouk vs Daniel Frimire et al.
John Hagenturn et al. vs Alexander Listen et al.
William A. Lloyd vs John Younginan,
Henry II. Burr vs John B. Boyd,
Anthony vs John Fitpatrick et al.
Walter C. Livingston vs John Meckley,
Solomon Mengas vs George Oyster,
Charles W. Richards va John D. Cowden,
William Shipman vs (iustavus Ross ct al.
Alex. W. Johnson vs Richard Rensuaw et al.
Conrad Raver vs David Nice,
Jonathan Pursel vs Guss & llileman
Michael Fullmer vs William Haas,
John D. Cowdcn vs Rieharda Sc Kitchen,
Jacob Deetz vs Patrick Humpscy,
Jacob Koch vs Hugh
Overseers of Jackson tp. vs Christian liauth,
Sarah Eckeit va Eckeit &. Donnel,
Daniel Diell'eiibacher vs L'hiislian Robinson,
J aim s Wetzel vs Solomon Dunkleberger,
Abraham Hollopcler vs Anthony Uilhelin,
Elijah i'rawfoid vs Jesse Parker,
Jacob Lilley's ex'rs. s liolrt M'Kce,
George Troxell's adra'rs. vs Jacob Hoffman,
Lluncan IN. lieiincn vs William A. Lloyd,
John A.Lloyd v WiWurn M'Cov,
(Join th ol Pa for u Sayre va John Flick,
Henry rricfc vs Nenhrn Wilson,
John Hunter vs Jshn Hunter,
Jacob l'hilipe vs James Dirllenbacher.

HAM LEI. i). JORDAN.
Piothonotary a Ofliee, l'roth'y.

Puntiury, juiy iu, io-si- j
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY

"riSHlNG to retire from business, the subscii
' ' ber is willing to disiwse of the good will and

Furniture of the long eslablUhed, well known Ta
vern Stand now in his occupancy, in Suubury
This stand is located in the centre of the town, op-

posite the court house, and is well calculated lor
business. Persons desirous of going into the above
business, would do well to make application to the
subscriber, soon, who will ditpuse ol his Furniture,
on reasonable leims. Pusetion will be given on
I lie hr.l dsy nl Jclolr neit.

July 10, lS4l.-- tf. HIRAM PRICE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
STJNBTJHV, PA.

Business attended to in the Counties of Nor-
thumberland, Union, Lycoming and Columbia,

liefer to l
Thomas Hart Ac Co,
I.owr.n & Bakho.
Hart, Cummiwos A Haht. yPhilad.

vRsmoLns, McFahlasd cV Co.
SpKRi-in- , Goon & Co.,

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE MEETINGS.

rPHE Democratic electors of Northumberland
county, are lequested to hold their Borough

and Township meetings, on Saturday, the 7th dny
of August noxl, to elect the usual number of Dele-
gates, to meet in county convention, in the Borough

--of Sunbury, on Monday the 9th day of the same
month, for the purpose of forming a Uemoorn'ic
Cuunly ticket. It is expected that eveiy township
and borough will le fully represented. Bv order
of the STANDING COMMITTEE.

July 3. 1811.

MOrOSED AMMIMEM
to tiik

COITSTXTTTTXOIT.
"BI9CLUTION RELATIVE TO THE AMEWDMEHT OF

THE STATE tOMSTITUTIO W.

"Resolred by the Senate and House of Ilrpre-sentati- res

in Gantral Assembly met, That the
Constitution of this Commonwealth be amended in
the third section of the second article, so that it
shall read as follows :

"Thnt the Governor shall hold his office during
three years, from the third Tuesday of January,
next ensuing his election, and Bhall not be capable
of holding it longer than a single term of three
years, in any term of nine years."

WM. A. CRABB,
Speaker of the Huts' of Representatives.

JNO. 11. EWING,
Speaker of the Senate.

Pennsylvania, .' ?
Secretary's OrriCE. 5 1 do hereby cer-

tify that the forego-
ing is a true copy of a Resolution proposing an
amendment of the Constitution, which was agreed
to at the I set session of the Legislature, by a ma-

jority of the members elected to each house, the
original of which remains tiled in this olfice; and
in compliance with the tenth article of the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth, I do hereby cause
the snine to be published, as directed by the said
article.

r in TESTIMONY whereof, I

l S. 1- - have reunto tet my hand and
( J) seal of said olliceat Harrisburg, this

tvvv 11 in day ol June, IP 11.
Fits. R. SHUNK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
July 3. 3m.

relate ol William Hnahlc, dee'd.
"TfcTOTICE is hereby given, lhat the Register of

Northumberland county has granted letters
testamentary upon the estnte of William Knnble,
late of Shamokin township, dee'd., to the subscri-
ber, residing in said township. All persons having
any demands against said estate, are requested to
present them, and those indebted to mako payment
to the subscrilicr.

July 3. 6w. JACOB KNABLE.

COUNTY TREASURER.
THE Subscriber will be a candidate for the office

Treasurer of Northumberland county. He
pionmes, if elected, faithfully to discharge, the du-

ties appertaining to said ollice.
July 3, 1841. GEO. WEISER.

COUNTY TREASURER.
THE Snbscriber respectfully oilers himself to the

voters of this county, as a candidate for
the cilice of County Treasurer. Should he be

he promises faithfully In discharge the duties
of said office. GEORGE C. WELKElt.

Sunbury, June 26, 1811.

COMMISSIONER.
THE Subscriber rcsjiectfully informs his fellow

that he will be a candidate for the of-

fice of County Commissioner, at the ensuing elec-

tion. JACOB HAAS.
Shamokin, June 20, 1811.

lNtalc or James Campbell, dee'd.
TV'OTICE is hereby given, that letters of admin-- '

istration have leen granted to the subscribers.
residing in Shamokin township, !orihuiiderland
county, upon the estate of James Campbell, late of
he said township, dec d. All persous having any

demands against the said estate, are requested to
iesi nt ibem properly au henltcated, and those who

are indebted, to pay to the suhscii'wr without dc
JV. WILLIAM I'LKM.Mi,

OBADIAH CAMPBELL.
June 26, 1811 6w.

JACOB IYIARTIN,
CouiiiilKMitm nutl rorwurdiug

MERCIIAXiT,
fitt It.J-U-

l Sett .11

i
I ESPECTFL'LLY informs his friends and the
J l Merchant generally, lhat he continues the
Commission and Forwarding Business, at his ware-

house, foot of Willow at. Railroad, Delawaio and
Schuylkill.

Merchants having goods to he shipped, will find
it much to their advantage, as to lime and prices
of freight, to send their merchandifo to the Depot,
corner of Front anil W lllow street liallroad, as they
can then be sent either route by the Tide Water
Canal, or Schuylkill and I nion Lanals, as bouts
will arrive and depart daily lor the Juniata and
Susipiehnnna Csnuls by Tide-wat- in tow of steam,
or via Schuylkill and Union Canals from Fairtuuunl
dum.

Merchants will please be particular to send all
goods destined for either route, to the large Depot,
cornsr of Front and Willow street Kailrood, with
directions accompanying them, which loute thry
wish them to be shipped.

Coaise and fine Sail and Darter at wholesale
prices, on the Deluware or Schuylkill.

Philadelphia, June 5, 1841. ly.

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE, That we haveC' applied to the Court of Common Pleas of Nor-

thumberland County, for the benefit of the laws
made for the relief of the insolvent debtoia; and
that the Judges of the said Court have appointed
the drat Monday of August next to hear us and our
creditors at ihe Court House in Sunbury, when
and where ycu may attend if you think proer.

BENJAMIN WJTMER,
JACOB SNYDER.

June 6, 1641. of Rush.

Ailtliikat, Ynitilucu .V .Smith.
WHOLESALE SHOE, CAP,

lioniut und J'utm luf Hat W'unhouse,
No. 107 Miiiit Srartr, ssovk 4tii Stiixt,

PHILADELPHIA.
"COUNTRY Merchants are restectfuHy requested

lo call slid examine their rllensive stoitmeut,
which thry will sell on tb inosl ivksoiiuble terms.

May 20, lt4l. ly.

S &CtJMMIlTGS.
WHOLESALE SHOE, BONNET,

Cap and rahn Leaf Hat Sore,
No. 10 Soutii 4th 8trit, PHILADELPHIA,

Tf HERE an extensive assortment of the above
' ' articles are constantly kept on hand, for sale

at the most reasonable terms.
May 29, 1841. ly.

HAYS, ELLIOT, LTON & GOSH.
Wliolenale Ilenler,

In Foreign, British and American Dry Goods,

No. 12 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

COUNTRY Merchants can be supplied at nil
an extensive assortment of the above

Goods, on the most reasonable and satisfactory terms.
May 29, 1841. ly.

IIMPORTANT
TO

--feff:ir:HivHi.ai2.D.6. ps
rililK Undersigned take pleasure in submitting
JL lo tho public the following Reco I'mendnlions

of Pratt's Cast lion Smut Mill and Grain Duller lo
all dealers in Grain end manufactors of Flour, be-

lieving it to be superior to any thing of Ihe kind
ever offered to the public. All orders addressed to
Col. J. M'Fadden, Lcwisborg, Union county Penn-
sylvania. KUENKEZER SQUIRE,

JACKSON M'FADDIN.

CEHTM1 IC.ITESt
Mnntz's Mill, Centre Co., Msrch 30, 1811.

J. M'Faiiiiin Sin: I cheerfully testify to the
goodness nnd durability of Pratt's Cast In.n Smut
Mill nrd Grain Huller, as being a fur superior arti-

cle for the cleaning of smut and all other impurities
that I have ever seen, and I have been engaged in
tho manufacture of Flour for a greit many years,
and hove always tried to have (he best apparatus for
manufacturing that could be got, and do sny lhat the
above tnachino is the best apparatus I believe now
in use. Joust Moatz.

Bluomttiurg, Dec. 2G, 18 10.
Cot.. J. M'Faiuiin Sir: In reply to your favor,

received a few days since, I have only to say, lhat the
fact of my having introduced into each of the four
mills that I am concerned in, one of Pratt's Cast
Iron Smut Mills, is the best evidence I can give you
of their utility, Yours truly, W.n. M'Kelvi.

Milton, March 17, 1811.
J. SI'Faddis Sir ; I Jo heteby certify without

any hesitation, that Pratt's Smut Mill and Grain
Duller is the most perfect machine to cleanse grain
of smut and all other imperfections, thut I have over
seen, and I Iwlicvo I have seen all Hie kinds that are
now used in Pennsylvania, and I must say ihnt there
is nothing of the kind ever been invented that will
come in competition with it. Geo. Ecklht.

Cor.. J. M'FAni!t Sir : During ihe past 21
years I have been constantly engaged in manufac
turing flour, and during the last 12 years hae been
die owner of a prist and flouring mill, and among
all the contrivances to remove impurities Irom gram
I am decidedly of the opinion that Pratt's iron ma-

chine is superior lo any with which I am acquaint-
ed, having used one in my mill about i ighleen
months. Frederick. Haas.

Yorkshire Mills, Dec, 1810.
I want in my flouring mill as good an apparatus

to prepare grain for flouring, as ebest, and I want
no better than Pratt's Cast Iron Smut Mill. It wiil
remove smut entirely no mistake.

M. Clcasos,

Sunbury, December 22, 1810.
Cot.. J. M'Fadhih Sim I have in my null one

of Pratl's cast and wrought iron spiral Smut Mills
and Grain Duller, and am confident that in reg ard

to simplicity of construction, and durability of mate-ria- l,

it is superior to any I am acquainted with.
Henry Masser.

Hear Gap Mills, Dec. 22, 1810.
Col. J. M'Faiiiux Sir : I hae in my flouring

mill one of Pruti's Cast Iron Spiral Smut Mills,
and I am decidedly of ihe opinion that it is the best
machine to prepare grain for flouring lhat I am ac-

quainted with, and as such cheerfully recommend it
to all who are engaged iu the manufacture of flour.

Jacob Llisknriko.

Aaronxhtirg, March 23, 1811.
Col. J. M Fadih Sir: 1 take pleasure in say

ing lhat Pratl's Cast Iron Smut Mill is one of the
best improvements for the cleaning of grain of all
kinds, that has yet come under my observation, and
that I lieticve it far superior to any thing of the kind
ever invented, iou may use my name in any way
you think proper. O. P. Dc.vcax.

Union Mill, Jan. 11, 1811.
This is to certify that I have had Pratl's Cast and

wrought iron Smut Machine and Gisiu Duller iu
use lor belter than 12 months, and find it lo answer
every purpose that it wus intended lor. Smut can
be lakeit tiut of wheat I believe every particle of
it can bo taken out without breaking the grain ol
the wheat. Juii.t Planck.

Aaron!iu, March 23, 1841.
Col. M'Faihus !Sih: I have been engaged in

manufacturing Hnptiline Flour for many years, and
have t this time one ul Pruti's iinut Mills in each
of my mills, and I do hereby ret onitm iid litem as Ihe
most valuable improvement lor cleaning wheat of
smut and all other impuiilies, lb.it I am acquainted
with. James D us cam.

Col. M'FAniim Sib: I have been engoged in
the manulucluring of flour for '2H ye.irs, and most
cheerfully recommend the above machine, as being
by far the best apparatus for cleansing giain that 1

have ever used or seen. I consider it an iudispen-sibl- e

article lor uuy null that pretends to do any bu-

siness, JUUH FiSHEH.

.Iipteduci Mills, Dec. 24, 1810.
Cot. J. M'Fahiiin Sir: Piatt's Cat Iron

Smut Mill was introduced into my mill about three
years since, and I believe it is the U'st article of thut
kind now in use. It will not only remove smut
eniervly, but is a most valuable apparatus to clean
wheat and rye of any character, and prepare il for
flouting. DfcJAiiaf Boohs.

Lcuisburg, Dec. 22, 1840.
Cnt. J. M'Fadium Mm: After caieful and

candid examination and trial of the machine, in re-

gard lo construction, neatness and despatch in exe
cution, economy in price, and power lo set in ope- -

rution, 1 am fully convinced aim salittied, lli.it the
machine above alluded to, is second to no one iu
use. J. MohkovV,

Miller and Flour Manufacturer.

Cattawissa, December S5, IS 10.
Cot. J. M'Faihiin Sia: pratl's Cast and

Wluugbt Iron Spiral Smut Mill and Grain Huller,
I consider to be the best machine to ivuiuve smut
and other impurities to which grain is subject, lhat
1 have used, or with which I am arr.uainttd, in re
gard lo durability of material, simplicity of construc
tion, neatness and deopalth in execution.

Joskru Paxto.
N. B. The above machines are manufactured sl

the Lewisbutg Foundry, 1'i.ion county and at the
Uloninkburg rouudry, I'olumbia touiiiy, l a,

Lewisburg, June I'i, 184 1.

ATTENTION MERCHANTS, &c.

.is. p.&j. ii. rnicic,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWADINO cV

pRonvrs commission merchants,
Ko. 297, Market street, fire doom above Seventh,

PHILADELPHIA,
FFER for sale, at ihe lowest market prices, a

geneial assortment of Teas, Coffrtn, Svgurs,
Molasses, HVnr, Liquors, Spices, Tobacco, .

Country Piiouri E received and sold on commis-
sion. Merchants, Hotel keepers, and others, will
find it to their advantage to call and examine nur
stock, before purchasing elsewhere. Merchant
wishirg their goods collected in this city, by b aving
an order, will have ibem promptly forwarded, by
the most expeditious lines.

EllWIN P. PRICK, tOWH II. TRICK.
Feb. 6, 1841. ly.

;ii.i.i(;iia.-i- i & .nsoi
Importers and Dealers in Foreign

Hardware,
Comer of Pratt and Lfchi ts., BALTIMORE.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, and others, n.e
invited to call and examine their

Stock of Goods. Jan 30. I y

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
rPHE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon & Harris, Hat

"- Manufacturers, for New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and other large cities, whoso Hats are
highly commended (or good color and durability,
has on hand a firnt rate assortment of HATS and
('APS, suitable for Snriiia Sile- which will be sold
very low, for cash or approved credit, at Ihe notid
cheap start, So. 40, North Third street, opposite
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

OLIVER N. TIIACHER, Agent.
N. B. Orders for Huts in the rough, promptly

attended to. 'J' ho highest price in cash or trade
given for Fur skins.

Philadelphia, April 10, 1S11. ly

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY.

No. 29 North Water Street, Phila.
and dealers in Oils ofMANUFACTURERS for burning and

inanuf'ucluring purposes, which will le sold much
lower than they can lc procured elsewhere, end
warranted in ipmhty to eijual any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company not proving us ic presented,
may le returned without any expense to the pur-
chaser, and the money will be refunded.

Their stock now in store consists ol Ihe following
oils, viz:

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached Spemf 5"
thl,

UUI'U do do Coluiless Oil, Js.a
15,0110 do Fall arid Spring Sperm Oil, CT

10,000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20.000 do do Pressed Whale Oil.

0000 do Summer do do do i

15,000 do Common hale Oil,
"00 Barrels superior Straits Oil,
W0 do Cod Bunk Oil,
00 do ISeuts t oot Oil. ?r
75 Caks Olive Oil, q

Tonner's I Ills.
(Tr'This Company has a number of Vessels en

gaged in the Cod Fishery, and Taunt r may rely
upon pct'ing at all times Oil as pure as imported.

I'hlholclphiJ, Jov. 7, It-- ly.

ATTE1TTI01T.
flIIE special attention of luiyeis from the south

M. and wesl, and for the stale trade, is respectful
ly invited lo the tollowius assortment of GOODS,
which the subsenl er will dispose ofattmh prices
as will amply repay his friend fur calling snd ex-

amining his stock. To CIA' purchasers, st the
prerent lime, extraordinary inducements will be of--

lered.
200 pieces heavy variepalcd Spanish mailing.
500 pieces Canton midline, assorted 1, 5--4 and

6-- 4 while, checked and flowered.
1000 hearth rugs, a t rautiful assortment of Wil-

ton, Brussels, Tufted, Turkey, and Hemp rugs.
200 pieces woolen, worsted, cotton, hemp, in-

grain, Venetian and block Carpeting. An elegant
variety of W iiton, Brussels, Scotch and English,
Venetian, Damask, &.C. etc,

1000 down men and boys caps, comprising n

gieat variety of Fur, Seul, Nutria, Muskral, and
Coney, Hair, Sealetlo and Cloth Caps.

100 dozen Allicmit MaU, assorted sizes.
100 do Manilla do do do
50 do Sheep-ski- n do do do
30 bales French Buckets, comprising every de-

scription.
500 pair Venetian Blinds, ass'd figuic and colors.
3000 patent do do do
1000 nests Cabas or Satchels, ass'd, cn. bossed

leather, straw and oil cloth.
5000 dozen Combs, assorted tortoise shell, Bra-

zilian do horn, ivory, brass and wood, comprising a
large assortment of every variety.

3000 dozen Whips assorted wagon, gig, car
riage, sulky, plant.-rs- , drovers or riding, of gut, lea-

ther and thread, wilh German stiver, gilt, ivory und
bono mountings.

1000 dozen painted pails, Wilson's briml.
1000 nests cedar Tubs and Buckets; also,

Churns, Piggins, Water Cans, A.c.

The above together with an extensive assortment
of fancy. goods,......Britlania

.
and German silver ware,

feather ami lnstl) lirusues, i.ooiuug vi lasses,
and Gilt Flames, of every sue and descrip-

tion, are manufactured, imported, and selected ex- -

ircssly I'm the southern, western and flute tiaJc.
J. SIDNEY JONES,

No IS North 2d street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly.

G. V". & L. B. TATLQP..
FOR SALE, at the Kuuth

OFFER Fifth Pid Murket Strcts, thitadd-Ph'- "

.
Mens t u Moots, studied warranieu.

do da do egged do
do do do wulcr prouf, double soles

ami double uppers,
do Calf-ski- n do d do nailed

and upers.
do Heavy Water Lesther Boots,
do do Neat do do.
do High quarter Shoc-n-, Calf-ski- n

d do do Crockers do
do Fine Monroe warranted
do Kiu do do
do Calf do do
do Coarse d do
do do Shoes do
do Fine do do
do Kip do do
do Calf and Seal Skin Pump.
do List Socks wilh and without soles;
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccasin.

Ladies' do do do do
Ladn s' tanned India Rubber shoes.
Gentlemen' d Over shoes.
Wiih every other desciiption of boots SJiJ shoes.
Fur Cap of every description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Elastic Shoe Blacking.
Bonnets of all kinds, Palm Leal Hits.
PhiUdelj.hia, November 7, le40. ly.

CITV AUCTIONAND COMMISSION STORE.
Number 29 North Thi,4 Street, Pluladelphin

1JUBI.IC SALES of Dry Goods, Hardware
Books, Stationary, Clothinp,

Boots, Shoes and Hats, and in short slmoxt every
description of goods, are held at this establislnner t
every evening. Good are also sold nt private snlc
during rtie dsy at (he avelnge auction prices. Siorr-keepi- rs

and trailers will find it to their adventure
by attending the sab s.

C. C. MACKEY, Auctioneer,
ldhdrlphill, November 7, 1810.

EKIIEUICK, HANSEU, iV, CO'S.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. 100 l- -' Market Street, Tliila.

(liclwo Fiflh South side )

ALWAYS keep on hand a full nnd general n
of Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy Goo.' i.

Country Merchants are respectfully requested lo
give thmi a call nnd examine for thcm-elve-

Philadelphia, NcAemlwr 7, 1310. ly.

S PEKING, GOOD CO.
No. m Market Street, Philadelphia.
WNVITE tho attention of Country Merchnrt's
fl to their extensive of Britith Frcr.rh
and American Dry Goods, which ihey offer for tjlo
on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, Nowmlcr 7, 1810. ly.

PETEUDEVEES

last iyiakeh.
No. 71 Callowhill Street, Philadelphia,

( inree amirs abwe seamri.j
CIIOE Findings always kept on hand, which lis
3 oilers for sbIo on the lowest terms, t'nuntrv

Merchants ere particularly to call and judgo lor
themselves.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly.

LOWE It & 11AKRON,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign aixi

Domestic Hardware,
No. 171 Nortu Tmnti Stheet, Philadelphia.
"T fHERE their friends ami customers will always

find a large and general assortment of Foreiirn
and Domestic Haidware, which they will sell al the
lowest prices,

Philedelphia, November 7, 1M0. ly.
JT WsvTnT

Umlirella and Parasol Manufacturer.
So. 37 Auofh Third street, lu:i thors lelorv f.'e

Cit'i Hotel, Philadelphia.
OUNTRY Merchants and others are oftc:! 10 to examine his assortment before puichasii:t:

sewhere.
Philadelphia, November 7. 1140. lv

.larob Frisimitli N. Son
"Tn& ESPECTFL'LLY informs their friends snd
HtsL acquaitilanccs generally lhat they slid cr --

liuue to keep at the old stand, No. 240 North o.l
street, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOUACCO SNUFF AND SEGARS.
Which Ihey will sell on the most Bccommodu'.irif
and reasonable terms.

N. B. All eoods sold will bo guaranteed, unJ
ordi-r- s promptly attended to.

Philadelphia. November 7, 1810. ly.

PETS?." CCnOTES"
Wholesale and Retail hoe, Ik.i.htt,

and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
No. 00 Nurth d strt't.a f:w dwrs abuxx .l;h,

l'hiludclihia.
A I.SO Trunks, Carpel Bags ami V aliocs". nf 'v.

ery desciiption, all of which he olll-r-s K--

sale on the most reasonable terms.
Philadelphia, Noven" ' 7, lS.'O. ly
P. & A. KOVOUDT'iT"

China, Glass and Liverjiool Warehoi:-e-

No 164 North Third street, third door bel ie !cstreet, Philadelphia.
ATHERE they constantly keep on bard a

assortment of (hina, Glass ond
Ware, which they will dispose of on the l.iosl

teriiia.
Philadelphia, November 7, .

tiieopilus ci;lp.
Manufacturer and Importer cf

Hardware, cVc.
Ao. 5 Sotilh Third street, fjur doors bdutu

Philadelphia'
"T" EEP constantly on hand a large and l

assoitment Coach Lamps, Cairi.ige l!:;d,
Axle Arms, Fliptic Sprinas, Patent Leni! .. ..
Country Merchants and st.dd!ers will be sui r' ed nt

all tunes on the most reasonable terms. 'I I w.,5
find it to their advantage M call ond ex it; ... I t
assortment before purchasing else where.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1S10. ly.

31iclicl IVcaver V fs.i
KOPE MAECriS & SllircArvrri.i5;c!.

No. 13 North Water Street. PUiladc'pl.iu.
constantly on hand, a gi-t- i d r

MAVE of Cordage, Seine Twit es, kc , v.r :

lard Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Rope:, Manil-
la Ropes, Tow Lines fir Canal Boats. , Ui, n

complete assortmeiit of Siino Tw ines, ii , n.v ii a
Hemp Siiacl anJ nevrtng 1 wine, lies! I t .t.l
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring '1 mi , Mn.
Threads, &c. &c. AUo, Bed Cords, I'b i.gii Lii.es,
Halters, Traces, ('otton and Linen Csi i i CU.nii.s,

At. all of which they will dispoce of on :i :Ma
leims.

PhilaJeljihia, November 7, 1940.

iiiWKoLife iiAllp?N i h ('(.
Wholesale Healres in Fort h, i: litish

and American Drv tt'oii"
No. 105 Market street. PhiiJ, '

Merchants, and others i..;i I e snr
COUNTRY times with an cxti i

cf f.ie liest aitJ most fathionuble t'iv.! usui
the most reasonable terms.

PUila.K Iphia, NovemWr 7, 1810. 'v.

J. lSDZ-EZr""-"
Wholesale Variety andTrinit:in; Jrturu
No. 44, North Fourth near Archil., 11. i .' '..';.
AT niERE Country Merchants and tubers i on b

' supplied, at all limes, with n tu.ei- - nt
of Hosiery, Glovea, Merino, Cotton, mid VVi'W
Shiits and Drawers, Spool Cotton, Puiei.t Thivnd.
Cotton Cords, Buttons, Tapes, Hni.! ;,, H(,0:
and Eyes, Pins, &c. And a general i r lv id u- -

lul article, which he offers fur sale ji t!., bve t
prices.

Philadelphia, November T, 1840- .- .

EHOTHS-Ts-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL lnt'EI..

LERS AND STATION i: lis
No. 122 C'hcsnut Street, Leic w lt!,

Philadelphia.
TfT" EEP constantly on hand a g I '

nient of Books and Nistionary j g
'l l.eol, giesl. Law, Medical, ( 'luasual V r Ifnut
oua and School Books, Da Bunks, sll - : . I e l.
gers, do.. Family Bibles, Pnrkel Bih'e. Wui.114
Pspeis, Wrapping Papers, Sit. Ac, wlne'i ilo v I.
ler at the lowent prices to Country Men tu s I'r.- -

frssiuiisl tienllemen, '1'eachers, and ah 01 .i ihl
am fsvor them wuh the.r custom,

Pbilsdeli Uia, N ox ember 7, 1810. l v.


